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A B S T R A C T
Dermatoglyphic prints were collected from 800 inhabitants of Dukagjin valley in Kosovo. The sample consisted of two
ethnically different sub-populations who refer themselves as Albanians (N=400) and Turks (N=400). Qualitative analy-
sis of prints concerned the frequency of the patterns on fingers (arch, ulnar and radial loop, whorl, accidental whorl) and
on palms (Thenar and I, II, III, and IV interdigital area and the hypothenar, main line index, and the axial »t« triradius
position). As was expected due to previous study of quantitative dermatoglyphic traits, in the same population the Alba-
nians and Turks showed to be significantly different in most explored qualitative dermatoglyphic variables. Found dif-
ferences indicated that the reproductive isolation between the Albanian and Turkish population in Kosovo is substantial,
despite the fact that those two ethnic sub-populations live in the close vicinity through several centuries.
Key words: qualitative dermatoglyphic traits, reproductive isolation, Kosovo, Albanian and Turkish population,
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Introduction
Dermatoglyphs are stable complex phenotypes that,
even today, play a very important role in human biology
research. The significant genetic control of qualitative
palmar dermatoglyphic traits was documented in numer-
ous studies1–7. Since the intrauterine environment also
has the important impact on epidermal ridge configura-
tions, many diseases and disturbances (specially neuro-
logical) has been related to dermatoglyphic patterns with
the aim to test if their etiology could be connected to the
events taking place during early embryological develop-
ment8–12.
In anthropology, dermatoglyphs have been extensi-
vely used to study the genetic structure and ethno-his-
tory of human populations. It has been assumed that
they can also be a useful tool for studying the mating in-
tensity through shared history for the populations
occupying the same territory. Some of the most impor-
tant works include the following populations: Basque13,
Sardinians14, inhabitants of Alberche/Tormes Valley in
Spain15, Eastern Adriatic island populations of Croa-
tia16,17, Moroccan Arabs18, populations of Papua New
Guinea19, American Caucasian20, Chorote Indians of the
Gran Chaco21, Araucarian Indians from Patagonia and
other Argentinean aboriginal populations22, South Am-
erindian populations23, Andean Indians24.
Recently, inter-population variability in qualitative
palmar dermatoglyphic traits has been investigated by
many researchers using new classification of the C line
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terminations25–31. It appears that special characters are
not always good indicators of relationships between pop-
ulations. Hoff et al.32, in analyzing Native American pop-
ulations, pointed out that modal types of C-line termina-
tions give better results in inter-population studies than
modal types of D-line terminations. Kamali et al.33, on
the other hand examining modal types of the C line in 13
Iranian populations, concluded that »although the modal
types of the C-line do show inter population variability,
they are not a good measure of the relationships of popu-
lations«. This is especially true if the two populations are
separated by cultural and genetic factors. As regards the
modal types of D-line terminations, Hoff et al.32 and
Kamali et al.34 pointed out that they are not good instru-
ments for analyzing biological relationships between po-
pulations.
Albanians are an ancient population who now lives in
the southwestern part of the Balkan Peninsula. They
speak Albanian language which is very distinct from the
languages of surrounding populations35. The ancient in-
habitants living in Dukagjini valley were Illyrians. There
are some records from the antique period that Kosovo
has been inhabited by the Illyrian tribe named Dardanet,
so that the country inhabited by Dardans was called
Dardania36,37. The Turkish population living in Dukag-
jini valley of Kosovo migrated into this area from Asia in
the 14th and 15th century38 as a part of the Ottoman’s ex-
pansion into Balkans. Although Albanians and Turks
share the same religion, they were not marrying each
other. In the Turkish population living in the Dukagjini
valley was found endogamy, but not between the Alba-
nians36.
The aim of the present study is to explore the rela-
tionship between Albanian and Turkish populations liv-
ing in Dukagjini valley in south Kosovo by means of quali-
tative dermatoglyphic traits. Since quantitative derma-
toglyphic characteristics39 showed significant differences
between those two ethnic groups we wish to test if differ-
ent ethnical background would be expressed in the fre-
quencies of qualitative patterns as well.
Material and Methods
The fingerprints were collected from 400 Albanian
(200 females and 200 males), and 400 Turkish (200 fe-
males and 200 males) inhabitants of the Dukagjini valley
in south Kosovo. Standard ink methods were used for
taking fingerprints, as described by Cummins and Mi-
dlo40. We analyzed the following qualitative digito-pal-
mar dermatoglyphic traits: frequency patterns on the
fingers (whorl, ulnar loop, radial loop, arch, and acciden-
tal whorl), pattern frequency in individual parts of the
palm (Thenar/I interdigital area, II, III, and IV inter-
digital area and Hypothenar), MLI (main line index), and
the axial »t« triradius position. The dermatoglyphic prints
were analyzed by a single observer (G. Temaj). Compari-
sons were performed using c2-test. Statistical analysis
was conducted using SPSS Statistics 18.
Results
The results of qualitative analysis of the dermatoglyphic
traits in fingers are presented in table 1. The results of
c2-test revealed significant differences among Albanian and
Turkish populations in females for radial loop (c2=6.57;
p<0.01), whorl (c2=21.72; p<0.001) and for accidental
whorl (c2=29.92; p<0.001). In males the results of relative
frequencies of types of patterns on fingers in Albanian and
Turkish populations reveal significant differences for ulnar
loop (c2=11.19; p<0.01), whorl (c2=51.66; p<0.001), and
accidental whorl (c2=19.8; p< 0.001).
In Table 2 the results for axial »t« triradius position
are presented. In females statistical significance was
found for position t (c2=9.93; p<0.01) and in males for
position t” (c2=12.52; p<0.01).
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TABLE 1
FREQUENCIES OF DERMATOGYPHICS PATTERN ON FINGERS IN ALBANIAN AND TURKISH FEMALES AND MALES.
POPULATION DIFFERENCES ARE TESTED BY c2-TEST
Females Arch Ulnar loop Radial loop Whorl Accidental whorl
Albanians 6.5 61.1 4.0 24.50 3.9
Turks 8.0 59.8 5.8* 18.40** 8.1**
Males Arch Ulnar loop Radial loop Whorl Accidental whorl
Albanians 7.1 56.6 4.2 27.70 4.5
Turks 8.4 61.8* 3.8 18.1** 8.0**
*p<0.01; ** p<0.001
TABLE 2
FREQUENCIES OF AXIAL »T« TRIRADIUS POSITION IN
ALBANIAN AND TURKISH FEMALES AND MALES. POPULATION
DIFFERENCES ARE TESTED BY c2-TEST
Females t t’ t”
Albanians 52.25 37.0 10.75
Turks 63.5* 29.0 7.5
Males t t’ t”
Albanians 60.75 30.0 9.25
Turks 66.5 30.5 3.0*
*p<0.01; ** p<0.001
The relative frequencies of main line index for both
hands are presented in Table 3. c2-test for line A in fe-
males revealed significant difference between two popu-
lations for position 2 (c2=5.92; p<0.01), position 3
(c2=5.86; p<0.01), and position 5” (c2=4.15; p<0.01).
For line B statistical difference was found for position 6
(c2=6.80; p<0.01) and position 7 (c2=11.32; p<0.01).
The inter population differences for line C was also sta-
tistically significant between females for position 5” (c2=
17.0; p<0.01), position 9 (c2=20.96; p<0.01), and posi-
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TABLE 3
FREQUENCIES OF MAIN LINE INDEX IN ALBANIAN AND TURKISH FEMALES AND MALES. POPULATION DIFFERENCES ARE TESTED
BY c2-TEST
Main line index Position Palms female Palms male
A
Turks Albanians Turks Albanians
1 0.00 0.00 3.00 0.00*
2 3.00 7.00* 4.00 7.50*
3 7.50 2.50* 7.00 4.75
4 31.50 31.50 26.00 38.00*
5’ 56.00 58.50 48.00 45.75
5” 2.00 0.50* 11.50 4.00*
7 0.00 0.00 0.50 0.00
100 100 100 100
B
5’ 1.50 9.00 7.00 10.00
5” 28.00 36.75 24.00 40.25**
6 22.50 23.00* 9.50 19.25*
7 35.00 26.25* 48.50 26.00**
8 11.50 4.75 8.00 4.00*
9 1.50 0.25 3.00 0.50*
100 100 100 100
C
5’ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
5” 11.00 3.25* 9.50 4.75*
6 12.00 16.25 4.00 14.75**
7 22.00 21.50 18.00 16.50
9 25.50 41.00* 36.50 32.25
11 0.50 0.00 3.00 0.25*
X 13.50 11.75 13.00 21.50*
x 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
10 16.00 6.25* 16.00 10.00*
0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
100 100 100 100
D
7 7.50 12.75* 14.50 8.50
8 12.00 12.25 10.50 12.00
9 20.00 11.25* 12.00 11.50**
10 26.00 42.00** 16.00 32.50*
11 33.50 42.00* 42.50 34.00*
13’ 1.00 0.50 5.00 1.50
100 100 100 100
T
11 1.00 3.75* 1.50 2.00
12 17.00 7.25** 19.50 9.00*
13’ 64.00 53.00* 58.50 68.00*
13” 18.00 36.00** 20.50 21.00
100 100 100 100
tion 10 (c2=18.26; p<0.01). c2-test revealed significant
differences between Albanian and Turkish females for
line D in position 7 (c2=5.49; p<0.01), position 9 (c2=
10.96; p<0.01) position 10 (c2=22.11; p<0.001) and posi-
tion 11 (c2=13.23; p<0.01). The inter-population differ-
ence in females for line T was also statistically significant
for position 11 (c2=5.39; p<0.01) position 12 (c2=16.94;
p<0.001) position 13’ (c2=9.25; p<0.01) and position 13”
(c2=31.97; p<0.001).
In males, c2-test revealed significant difference be-
tween two populations for frequencies of line A in posi-
tion 1 (c2=10.24; p<0.01), position 2 (c2=3.9; p<0.01),
position 4 (c2=12.69; p<0.01) position 5” (c2=14.7; p<
0.01). The differences for line B were statistically signifi-
cant for position 5” (c2=23.48; p<0.001), position 6
(c2=14.66; p<0.01), position 7 (c2=42.36; p<0.001), po-
sition 8 (c2=4.99; p<0.01) and position 9 (c2=5.89; p<
0.01). The chi-square test revealed statistically signifi-
cant difference for line C in position 5”, (c2=6.12; p<
0.01), position 6 (c2=25.95; p<0.001), position 11 (c2=
5.9; p<0.01), position X, (c2=9.54; p<0.01) and position
10, (c2=5.85; p<0.01). The difference for line D was sta-
tistically significant for position 9, (c2=28.75; p<0.001),
position 10, (c2=5.10; p<0.01), and position 11, (c2=
6.72; p<0.01). For line T, significant differences were
found for position 12, (c2=17.20; p<0.01) and position
13’, (c2=7.36; p<0.01).
Table 4 shows the relative frequencies of patterns in
palmar areas in females and males. In the palmar area,
in females, there is a statistically significant difference
for Thenar and I interdigital area (c2=19.99; p<0.01), II
interdigital area (c2=19.99; p<0.01), III interdigital area
(c2=57.80; p<0.0001), and IV interdigital area (c2=3.97;
p<0.01). In males, the statistically significant difference
is found for Thenar and I interdigital area (c2=18.34; p<
0.01), II interdigital area (c2=13.14; p<0.01), III inter-
digital area (c2=17.92; p<0.01), and for the hypothenar
(c2=6.67; p<0.01).
Discussion and Conclusion
We conducted a comparative study of the Albanian
and Turkish sub-populations of the Dukagjin valley in
Kosovo using polygenetically determined qualitative der-
matoglyphic traits. Based on earlier findings of quantita-
tive dermatoglyphic traits, we expected that we will find
the differences between two ethnic groups using qualita-
tive dermatoglyphic traits as well33.
The Albanian population is linguistically distinctive
from surrounding, mainly Slavic, populations. Preser-
ving the language is an important factor in maintaining
cultural, social as well as genetic identity41. Human evo-
lution is full of fragmentations of populations into sma-
ller groups. Local populations could be differentiated ge-
netically from neighbors because of early genetic drift
(founder effect) or for other reasons. Three conditions
are important for genetic differentiation to take place: 1)
small size of population, 2) isolation, and 3) length of
time40. According to Cavalli-Sforza41, »should the frag-
ments of single populations become utterly isolated from
one another, for example, they will differentiate even in
the absence of mutations and natural selection. Chance
alone causes their respective gene frequencies to change,
in a process called drift«. Genetic and linguistic evolution
correspond closely42.
Dermatoglyphic divergence observed between Albanian
and Turkish populations can be interpreted in terms of mi-
cro-evolutionary processes, such as genetic drift. In our
opinion, genetic drift is the most logical interpretation of
the results obtained in this study because there are no solid
evidences to confirm that natural selection may have a di-
rect impact on the formation of dermatoglyphic traits43.
The current comparison showed significant differences
between the Albanian and Turkish populations for several
qualitative digital patterns (ulnar loop in males, radial
loop in females, and whorl and accidental whorl in both
sexes). The statistical differences that we found in the ter-
mination of the C line between Albanian and Turkish pop-
ulation does not support the observation of Kamali et al.34,
that the termination of the C line is not a good indicator of
relationships and differences among populations. Accord-
ing to the results of Kamali et al.33 Jantz and Chopra44,
Reddy et al.45,46 and Demarchi et al.47, Karmakar and
Kobyliynsky48,49 Karmakar et al.50 palmar traits are better
indicators of distances among populations than finger
traits. This result was also supported by our observations.
Our comparisons showed significant differences for the
greater number of palmar traits.
In conclusion we can state that the Albanian and
Turkish sub-populations of the Dukagjin valley in Ko-
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TABLE 4
FREQUENCIES OF DERMATOGLYPHIC PATTERN ON IN ALBANIAN AND TURKISH FEMALES AND MALES.
POPULATION DIFFERENCES ARE TESTED BY c2-TEST
Females I/Th II III IV HY
Albanians 4.00 2.75 47.50 51.75 39.00
Turks 11.00* 11.00* 74.00** 59.00* 35.00
Males I/Th II III IV HY
Albanians 4.25 4.00 51.00 49.50 43.75
Turks 13.00* 11.00* 66.00* 46.00 37.00*
*p<0.01; ** p<0.001
sovo, show numerous differences in frequencies of quali-
tative dermatoglyphic patterns. Since dermatoglyphic
traits are not very sensitive to the influences of evolu-
tionary forces and they are changing very slowly19,51–55,
the presented findings imply that those two populations
living in close vicinity maintained substantial reproduc-
tive isolation throughout centuries.
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KOMPARATIVNA ANALIZA KVALITATIVNIH SVOJSTAVA DERMATOGLIFA ALBANSKIH I
TURSKIH POPULACIJA KOJI @IVE U DOLINI DUKAGJIN NA KOSOVU
S A @ E T A K
Otisci dermatoglifa su prikupljeni u uzorku od 800 stanovnika Dukagjin doline (od 400 Albanaca i 400 Turaka).
Provedena je kvalitativna analiza otisaka odre|uju}i frekvencije crte`a na prstima te u~estalost crte`a na dlanovima u
podru~ju tenara i I interdigitalnog prostora, u II, III, i IV interdigitalnom prostoru i na hipotenaru, Indeks glavnih
linija i poziciju aksijalnog »t« triradijusa. Kao {to se s obzirom na prethodna istra`ivanja i o~ekivalo, Albanci i Turci
zna~ajno se razlikuju u ve}ini varijabli. Prona|ene razlike pokazuju da je mije{anje izme|u albanske i turske populacije
malo, unato~ ~injenici da `ive zajedno kroz nekoliko stolje}a.
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